Abstract
INITIAL DISCOVERIES -TAKIYUAK LAKE REGION
Figure 29.1.
Map showing location of Takiyuak Lake
area and the lzok Lake deposit, Northwest Territories.
IZOK LAKE DEPOSIT, NORTHWEST TERRITORIES
Fortunately, while the geophysical crews were involved in follow-up work, the gcologists carried out a reconnaissance mapping, sampling, and staking program. These endevours resulted in interest being focused on an area about 30 miles (48 km) south of Hood River. In the course of staking claims around one of the weakly mineralized showings, a geologist and his assistant located high-grade sphalerite boulders on the shore of what subsequently became known as Izok Lake. The size Clnd distribution of these boulders and their grade of mineralization suggested that the source had to be either beneath, or in the immediate vicinity of the lake. With this indication of the presence of mineralization and other encouraging geological evidence, an airborne EM survey using the Kenting in-phase/out-of-phase vertical coaxial system operating at a frequency of 390 Hz was planned for the spring of 1975 to be complemented by ground folloW-Up, prior to break-up, of all targets not entirely on land.
minor crossovers (i.e. 4°peak to peak). However, gradient IP surveys ( Fig. 29.4a ), in which surprisingly no problems were encountered in getting sufficient current into the ground, produced chargeability and resistivity anomalies that corresponded to a zone of minor, but interesting mineralization. A telluric survey (Fig. 29.4b ) using a Texasgulf-built receiver operating at 8, 145, and 5000 Hz, showed comparable apparent resistivity profiles. Only small differences existed between the 5000 Hz and 8 Hz responses so, for clarity, only the latter is shown in Figure 29 .4b. With little or no overburden and high host rock resistivities, it was apparent that resistivity profiling at VLF frequencies would be a practical exploration technique.
Farther to the west, the VLF EM technique (Fig. 29.5a ) was utiliZf~d to outline a long, apparently narrow northeasterly trending conductor (anomaly H.R. 462) which occurred along a geological contact zone. The horizont81-loop EM responses were not encouraging and were complicated by topography. Magnetic surveys confirmed the trend, but showed no 8nomaly over the conductor. A drillhole at 65W on line 26S penetrated a short section of high-grClde, stringer copper mineralization, but additional holes in the immediate area were disappointing. A subsequent VLF EM resistivity survey (Fig. 29 .5b) probably gave the best picture of sulphide distribution along this conductor.
Up to this time, little more than technical success had been obtained. It was obvious that massive sulphides were to be found in the area, but they tended to be small and were generally poor EM targets (except for EM systems capClble of high definition). The examples discussed might have merited greater priority had they been within several miles of an operating mine, but the fact they were discovered at all, and followed up with drilling, is due largely to the geological control afforded by the extensive outcrop.
It WClS considered that the rather low apparent conductivity of the sulphide systems was due to their small size, the high metamorphic grade of the country rock, and its consequent high resistivity. The VLF EM technique proved to be very effective as a reconnaissance tool, but could not be relied upon for consistent data (in Cl qualitative sense). Also, magnetic anomalies correlated well with the more massive sulphide occurrences, but not with stringer mineralization. Up to the fall of 1974, all geophysical survey work had been carried out in the summer.
A geological reconnaissance of the southeastern area of Takiyuak Lake, some 250 miles (400 km) north of Yellowknife (Fig. 29.1 ) was initiated by Texasgulf Inc.
in 1971. The program concentrated on mapping and sampling gossan or stain zones over an area previously depicted as metasediments on published maps, but reinterpreted as metavolcanics by Texasgulf geologists. An airborne EM survey was flown early in 1973 and produced numerous EM anomalies, some of which even corresponded to <J few of the sampled gossans. However, the gossan yielding the best assays resulted in a one line EM anom;cdy at only twice the background response. Subsequent ground geophysical surveys gave a more complete picture of this anomaly designated as Hood River (H.R.) 10, showing it to be due to a complex, narrow, Y -shaped sUlphide body of Ii mited length. The work included VLF EM, magnetic, horizontal-loop EM Clt three coil spacings, and gravity surveys . Of note is the excellent correlation between all the geophysical data. The magnetic response proved to be char<Jcteristic of the stronger sulphide conductors encountered. Estimated tonnage is less than 1 000 000 tons, but the grade is high.
The first truly geophysical success, designated as H.R. 41, proved to be an even smaller sulphide body which, nevertheless, produced an airborne EM response similar to that of H.R. 10. The correlation between the various sets of geophysical ( Fig. 29.3a, b) is not as good, probably due to the presence of a granite intrusive.
By the summer of 1974, after having tested a number of other barren conductors, more attention was devoted to mineralized zones which did not respond to airborne EM, ground EM, or even VLF EM methods. One typical example, H.R. 46, is just north of H.R. 10. Here, grab samples from scattered surface gossans assayed Clt better than 2 per cent combined copper-zinc. Magnetic and horizontal-loop EM surveys showed nothing and a VLF EM survey produced only Ground geophysical surveys carried out on the Hood River 41 Anomaly.
Geophysical Surveys
The first area to be ground checked in 1975 was the possible eastward extension onto lzok Lake of an onshore zone of weak mineralization opposite the area of the highgrade boulders. This resulted in the detection of a very strong VLF EM conductor towards the middle of the lake, but well beyond any apparent extension of the conductor previously located on shore. A grid was then laid out across the lake ice and surveyed by a number of geophysical methods including VLF EM, the Geonics EM-16R VLF resistivity system, horizontal-loop EM at 100 and 200 foot (30 and 61 m) spacings, and fluxgate magnetometer. The work was curtailed by deteriorating lake ice conditions and the need to cover other areas, but only after enough data had been obtained to outline a drill target. On May 27, 1975 from tho first drill location spotted at 6 + 50S, line 22E on the grid, the discovery of the Izok Lake orebody was established with the intersection of about 20 feet (6 m) of 14 per cent zinc. Ironically, the airborne EM program, hampered by bad weather and by snow cover which persisted longer than anticipated, did not cover the area of Izok Lake until the third hole was in progress. Of the major massive sulphide volcanogenic deposits discovered in the Archean of North America since the mid-fifties, Izok Lake can be said to be an exception in that it was not located as a direct result of the follow-up of an airborne EM survey. It missed this classification by two weeks.
VLF EM~rvey
The VLF EM survey ( Fig. 29.6a ), using the Seattle transmitter (NPG 18.6 kHz), detected what appeared to be two major conductors running parallel to one another generally south of the base line. Two other minor conductive zones were also mapped approximately 800 and 1200 feet (240 and 370 m) south of the base line. Vertical field strengths as well as dip angles were recorded. Of the conductors shown, only the southernmost extends onto the mainland; the others, apart from the portions crossing two small islands, are entirely under water. Note that a weak conductor has been indicated (by open circles) starting at 9 + DON on line 16E and ending at approximately 16 + DON on 28E. Apart from the latter and the crossover at 2 + 50S on 8E, all the conductor trends shown on this map are due to sulphide mineralization. These conductors eventually became identified as the Main or Central Zone, North Zone, South Zone, and Northwest Zone ( Fig. 29.6b ).
VLF Resistivity~rvey
This was the first time that the Geonics EM-16R system was utilized by Texasgulf and this might not have occurred under normal circumstances. Fortunately, the survey was carried out by a graduate student who used the technique as part of his thesis work. Although considerable success had been attained in prior years with low frequency telluric surveys, it was felt that the unit utilized had an input impedance too low to get results over the lake ice. The input impedance of the EM-16R is rated at 100 megohms.
Measurements were made of both resistivity and phaseangle over a limited portion of the grid. The results (Fig. 29.7a, b) show a pattern similar in configuration to the On the basis of the data from these surveys, the geophysicist on the project located the first hole at 6 + 50S on line 22E to drill at -60°to the north.
Magnetic SUrveys
The 1975 magnetic survey was done with a vertical field fluxgate magnetometer. Previous experience with the small sulphide bodies to the north indicated that appreciable percentages of magnetite and/or pyrrhotite could be expected to occur with ore grade sulphides.
Due to the pressure of time, and deteriorating ice condi tions, magnetic survey coverage was quite erratic and generally not too satisfactory. A number of anomalies were recorded, but their full significance was not appreciated until a proper interpretation was made late in the summer. Figure 29 .9a is actually a computer contour plot produced in 1976, but it corresponds closely with the final hand drawn version of the 1975 magnetic survey results. When the strong correlation between magnetic anomalies and sulphides became apparent, susceptibility measurements were obtained on the sulphide sections from several of the holes. This not only proved that magnetic susceptibilities, even within the massive sphalerites, were anomalously high throughout the sulphides, but showed a distinct variation in susceptibilities between the sulphide lenses comprising the Central Zone.
Several other anomalous areas were mapped apart from the Central Zone. The reader should note that no distinct magnetic anomaly was recorded for the North. Zone although a narrow anomaly was traced out north of the base line. The anomaly to the northwest indicated a target somewhat deeper than the Central Zone and possibly larger in areal extent. The high readings along line 36E were thought to be the result of a mistie until it was noted that this corresponded to a narrow diabase dyke mapped on shore.
Horizontal-Loop EM SUrvey
feature assumed increasing significance, though for a time the anomaly was ascribed to the presence of lake bottom sediments. As it happened, this method resulted in the production of one of the better maps of the deeply buried sulphides. Ground geophysical surveys carried out on the Hood River The resistivity anomalies are quite sharp and well defined. Average background resistivities appear to be around 2000 ohm-m, but vary throughout from about 1500 to 6000 ohm-m. The lower figure probably represents a water resistivity although this measurement was never actually made.
Anomalous resistivities are as low as 2 ohm-m. The hachured area in Figure 29 .7a includes zones having 50 ohm-m resistivity or less. The reader should note that in all cases, apart from the South Zone where resistivities equal 500 ohm-m or greater, the phase angle remains high (i.e. 45°) over the entire span of the 500 ohm contour. This Figure 29 .4. 46 Anomaly.
The grid was next surveyed with a horizontal-loop EM unit using a coil spacing of 200 feet (61 m) and frequency of 2400 Hz. The most encouraging aspect of this survey was that it not only indicated very high conductivity for the North and Central Zones, but also showed substantial widths to each zone, especially on lines 22E on the Central Zone and 26E on the North Zone.
The Central Zone appears to lack the continuity established by the VLF EM data at both east and west ends whereas the North Zone shows up as a minor conductor of fairly high In-phase Quadrature ratio.
,. ..-------------------------. , Airborne EM .'ilrvey Despite the fact that the airborne EM survey was flown during the drilling program, the AEM results at least gave the assurance that the target had been fairly well delimited by the ground work. From previous experience at Hood River, there was some concern about the magnitude of the AEM anomaly that would be obtained, but the anomaly over the Izok Lake deposit was in excess of ten times background.
The airborne EM survey had originally been laid out to cover this particular area in two directions, an indication of the importance that was attached to this area' and the complexity of the geology, and it is interesting to report that the stronger AEM responses were recorded on lines flown approximately parallel to the grid lines.
Although coincident airborne magnetic anomalies were recorded, the overall magnetic picture is dominated by the effect of a series of northwest-trending diabase dykes, one of which cuts the Izok Lake deposit at the east end.
Geology
A paper was published by P.L. Money and J.B. Heslop (1976) of the exploration staff of Texasgulf, which essentially dealt with the geology of the Central Zone. The data presented are applicable to the other zones with only minor changes in zinc-copper ratios.
In summary, the Izok Lake sulphide deposit is a fairly straightforward example of a volcanogenic copper-zinc-Iead deposit.
The rocks are highly metamorphosed and recrystallized, but what was formerly mapped as amphibolite is now considered to be a meta-andesite, the siliceous metasediments (i.e. gneisses) include felsic metavolcanics, and the hybrid "Iit-par-lit" gneisses are a mixed metasedimentary-metavolcanic sequence intruded by numerous granitic bodies.
Drilling Program
By the end of the first week in June 1975, the drill had to be moved off the ice onto the southern island in the lake. Drilling continued into the summer on the Main Zone from the island as well as the South Zone from the south shore. At the conclusion of the summer season, approximately 7 million tons of high-grade copper, zinc, lead, and silver mineralization had been indicated. Most of the North Zone remained untested and the anomaly to the northwest had not been touched. Despite the extremely encouraging results and the remarkable correlation between some of the geophysical work and the drill data, it was felt that more geophysical survey coverage, particularly ground electromagnetic surveys to obtain greater depth penetration than could be obtained from a 200 foot (61 m) horizontal-loop EM survey, was needed. Magnetic survey coverage was neither uniform nor consistent and with the correlation that had been obtained between massive sulphides and magnetic survey results, it was felt that a higher order of accuracy would provide a greater potential to detect sulphides at depth. Accordingly, a very comprehensive program of EM, magnetic, gravity, and some experimental surveys (mise-a-Ia-masse) was planned and carried out during the spring of 1976 prior to a second phase of diamond drilling. .... The differences in response between the 800 and 400 foot (244 and 122 m) curves (Fig. 29.10a, b) on lines 16E and 14E could only be accounted for by the occurrence of a relatively flat-lying body at a depth greater than 160 feet (50 m), but probably less than 240 feet (73 m). Furthermore, the response from shallow penetration geophysical methods indicated the presence of <] sheet, which subcropped along its south margin, was relatively narrow along this margin, and dipped moderately (say 30-40 0 ) to the north from the subcrop edge.
Considerably more horizontal-loop EM surveying of a detailed nature was done than can be presented in this paper. In general, the 1777 Hz response was stronger than that obtained at 444 Hz, but the two showed an identical pattern. It is debatable whether one may have interpreted this as evidence of a thin sheet response since this observation holds for even the thickest sulphides (e.g., section 24 E). A series of east-west profiles tended to suggest a northeasterly trend which was not borne out by the drilling. Based on the high shoulders for the profiles, a much deeper sulphide sheet had been postulated to the north of the base line, east of line 22E. Limited drilling has not confirmed this interpretation.
It was disappointing that the field work did not extend the Central Zone beyond 34E. One interesting facet to the 800 foot (244 m) horizontal-loop EM coverage is that the South Zone cannot be detected because of the coil spread used, body size, and depth extent. Perhaps the most startling fact brought out by this work was the remarkable correlation between the 800 foot (244 m) HEM and EM 16R elata, particularly in reference to the 500 ohm-m resistivity contour. This is apparent from a comparison of the 1975 and 1976 compilations (Fig. 29.8a, b) .
10N-"" lOS
In the initial review of the results of the 1976 horizontal-loop EM work, two aspects of the data were considered significant. First of all, although this was admittedly viewed with the clearer vision of hindsight, it was felt that the combination of 200, 400, and 800 foot (61, 122 and 244 m) coverage would have permitted a better understanding of the Central Zone sulphides had this work been carried out in 1975. More importantly, the similarities in the data, allowing for differences in amplitudes, for the Central Zone and Northwest Zone strongly indicated the presence of another sulphide body in the Northwest Zone of even greater areal extent than, and possibly of equal thickness to the Central Zone.
horizontal-loop EM, gravity and magnetic surveys were carried out by mid-April 1976, before the resumption of drilling. By early May, the program had been essentially completed, including the drilling of about 700 holes through the six-foot (1.8 m) thick ice to measure the water depths and to spot electrodes from ice surface to lake bottom at each point. 
Horizontal-Loop EM~rveys
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The 1976 exploration program was quite unusual in that there had been time to digest all the results from 1975, to evaluate the geological and geophysical parameters, and to take a second approach to the project. The work, therefore, benefitted from more planning, more people, a greater redundancy of equipment, and more time allotted for the program.
The actual field work began in mid-March 1976 with the re-establishment of the survey grid from the previous year. The field work was scheduled so that the priority geophysical surveys, that is the 400 foot (122 m delineate the extent of known sulphides and detect new ones at depth. A proton magnetometer was used to achieve the high order of accuracy considered necessary.
After the second day of the survey, severe magnetic storms were detected with fluctuations exceeding 40 gammas over a period of two or three minutes and occurring at random intervals during a span of several hours. Thereafter, magnetic activity was monitored with a station magnetometer, and readings taken during magnetic storms were simply discarded.
-lOS -'55
Several factors are readily apparent in comparing the 1976 results to those obtained in 1975. There is no doubt about the existence of the diabase dyke at the east end of the grid. The apparent "gap" south of the base line was checked with traverses along 4S and 6S between lines 34 and 36E, and it was determined that the dyke had a true width of 25 feet (7.6 m) or less. The northwest magnetic anomaly is more regular in shape, and in fact, gives an excellent representation of the subsurface extent of the sulphides, probably better than the EM results. Again, there is little evidence of deeply buried sulphides to the east of line 34E, although more detailed work away from the influence of the diabase dyke might have shown some trends. The magnetic anomalies in the area of North Island (i.e., lines 28E to 34E, just north of the base line) were found to be due to magnetite stringers within the metavolcanics.
UTEM &lrvey
The University of Toronto EM system (UTEM) was tried in the spring of 1977, with excellent results. Figure 29 .12a shows the overall interpretation and provides good definition of the Central and Northwest Zones as well as distinct UTEM anomalies for the North and South Zones. Line 12E is reproduced in Figure 29 .12b to show the UTEM response over a deeper portion of the Northwest Zone. The interpreted depth of just over 300 feet (91 m) is shown in the small sketch above the profiles.
Mise-a-la-masse &lrvey
A mise-a-la-masse survey (Fig. 29.11 ) gave the same anomalous pattern as did the other electrical methods over the Central and North Zones, but the Northwest and South Zones were not as well defined. It is suspected that the latter response might have been improved by a better placement of the in-body current electrode, but only the drillholes that were available could be utilized. The operating frequency was 100 Hz and electrical contact to lake bottom was achieved by wires suspended from the surface ice. Measurements were made with General Radio wave analyzers with an input impedance of approximately 500 megohms.
The strong anomaly on line 8E, and the strong trend near the base line from 36E to 48E are probably due to weak, near-surface conductors of structural origin. Drilling in the vicinity of the northernmost anomaly on line 40E did not intersect mineralization. To the south, along the same line, a small disseminated sulphide lens was confirmed by the 1975 drilling program. It was noted during the survey that the induced response, that is, with the 100 foot (30 m) surface dipole not connected to the electrode wires, was about half the measured electrical potential. A similar phenomenon was noted during the VLF resistivity survey.
MISE-a-Ia-MASSE
Mise-fHa-masse survey of Izok Lake, NWT.
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V LF EM &lrvey Re:nlts
The VLF EM survey was rerun in 1976 in an attempt to achieve more uniform and more extensive coverage. The 1975 and 1976 VLF EM results are almost identical, but additional weak anomalies were recorded off the east end of the Central Zone. The persistence of the anomalous trends appears to be more related to structure than to mineralization, but much remains to be done in correlating this information with the geology.
Magnetic &lrveys
The 1976 ground magnetic survey (Fig. 29.9b ) was designed to cover the entire grid over the lake as uniformly and intensively as possible. The results from the 1975 magnetic survey and susceptibility measurements on drill core were encouraging, and it was felt that magnetic surveys were probably the best and most sensitive tool to use to
Gravity &lrvey
The gravity work enhanced the possibilities of mineralization being associated with the Northwest Zone. The free air data not only showed the two-lobed nature of the Central Zone, but also indicated a gravity high beneath the Northwest Zone. When one considered the greater depth to sulphides and the fact that water depths in this area were generally greater than 30 feet (9 m), it seemed that a total excess mass roughly equal to that of the Central Zone was present. It was subsequently found that the interpretation of the geophysical results was correct, but the geological inferences were presumptuous.
VLF Resistivity &lrvey
The 1975 VLF resistivity survey was filled in and expanded during 1976, but the new data did not improve the previous interpretation. It was gratifying to obtain a good correlation with repeated profiles over anomalous areas. The major change appeared to be a higher background resistivity due, probably to different ice conditions. a. Interpreted results. Quite obviously, the high frequency VLF EM technique works extremely well in this high resistivity environment, but is still prone to misleading anomalies. The horizontal-loop EM systems are very effective within the limitations imposed by their geometry and such EM surveys should not be limited to a single coil spacing in the ground follow-up of airborne EM anomalies. Magnetic surveys are essential for both the geophysical the geological interpretations. A gravity survey may be very decisive in delineating high density massive sulphides, but can also be misleading if the geology is not fully appreciated and density contracts exist within the country rock• The mise-a-la-masse method works very well, but is subject to the same shortcomings as the VLF EM technique with the minor nearsurface conductors tending to be accentuated. The response provided by IP is only marginally better than with the telluric technique (or VLF Resistivity) except for deep-seated targets. The gradient IP array poses no problems and provides the fastest and most efficient geophysical survey coverage.
One could justifiably feel quite proud of the contribution that geophysics has made to the discovery and evaluation of this very significant massive sulphide deposit, and equally proud of the people, both staff and students, who did the work. The authors wish to thank the management of Texasgulf Inc. for allowing publication of this paper, and for providing the encouragement to prepare it. gravity profile along line 12E (Fig. 29.14a ) wherein a simple two-dimensional model was used. This may be contrasted to a profile along line 24E (Fig. 29.14b ) where the gravity anomaly is entirely due to sulphides.
From the drilling completed to the end of 1976, the estimated tonnage figure for the Izok Lake deposit was approximately 12.2 million tons grading 13.73 per cent zinc, 2.83 per cent copper, 1.43 per cent lead, and 2.05 oz./ton silver (with minor values in gold).
CONCLUSIONS
In retrospect, one might conclude that the Izok Lake deposit was subjected to a surfeit of geophysical investigations, but the temptation, on a target such as this, was too strong to resist. Within the rather stringent constraints of time, weather, operating conditions, and the need to provide the geologists with the guidelines for a drilling program subject to the same constraints, it is felt that the work carried out was totally successful. In addition, a wealth of experience was accumulated in applying geophysical methods in the Arctic, and on this particular type of volcanogenic massive sulphide deposit. Figure 29 .13 is an isopach map of the massive sulphides framing the Izok Lake deposi t obtained from the drilling results. The reader should note that the average depth to sulphides within the Northwest Zone is greater than 200 feet (61 m). The summary report on the work that was completed just prior to the start of the 1976 drilling program O.e. everything but the mise-a-la-masse survey and some magnetic coverage), accurately predicted the ultimate configuration of the Northwest Zone. However, the estimate of the overall thickness of the Northwest Zone was somewhat exaggerated. In drilling the Northwest Zone it was found that, rather than the expected average sulphide thickness of 120 feet (37 m), only a 40 foot (12 m) sheet was intersected that was overlain by up to 200 feet (61 m) of amfhiboli tes whose average specific gravity was about 3.05 g/cm (or 0.33 to 0.35 higher than the country rock). These amphibolites had been mapped around the lake, but had not been encountered in our 1975 drilling, and consequently were an unpleasant surprise. The effect of the amphibolites is illustrated by a Gravity profiles across lzok Lake, NWT,
DRILLING RESUL TS
